
aof the Pltteburgb Gazette.] iHisrusccmo, March 25. IX'l*”- Editor*:—l notice tha; the-Republicansof Ailcgheoj county, in their primary meetings, ex-pressed their preference for Senator Cameron for the ;
° Presidency. Thelfexample, lam sure, will befollowed by our friends in nearly every lection of
tnebtate, and jadgingfromtbo feeling hero there is
hardly a Congressional district in tho State in which ,a aelcgato will be elected to the National Convention
other thana friend of Cameron. His popularity in .

®lD'nB regions of the State must convince every ;candid man that in case of his nomination ho woald
cany old Pennsylvania by asweeping vote. Hohas :
been a consistent and earnest opponent of the free- jtrade slave democracy for about thirteen years—bo- |
Came identified with the opposition* chiefly became j
ho is a sincere friend of a protective- tariff. Tbo i|manner in which he quitted the Democratic party Is 1conclusive proof of his sincerity on this great ques- j
lion, 110 was first elected to tho United States Sen-
ate as a tariff democrat—found when be got there
that no man can be a consistent tariff man and a
member of the democratic free-trade party at tbe
same time, wbereopon be concluded upon war
against that party. His career in the Senate during
the last few years, has done more toarouse the mi-
ners, laborers, mechanics sod business men of this
great State of ours, to the importance of driving our
democratic demagogues and dough faces from power
thanany other cause. This action of the Republi-
cans of your county, at this time, is calculated for
good, because thus Mr; Cameron is fairly brought
oat as a candidate, and tbe Republicans of other
Slates will have plenty of time to thinkabout tbe ex-
pediency of his nomination. I do not boliovo that
even Cameron’s best friend in the State desires to se-
cure his nomination by any kind of tactics calculat-
ed to take the party of other States by surprise, but
by submitting his name for sober reflection, confident
that if his character, qualifications and principlesare
fairly understood, the National Convention will nom-
inate himalmost by acclamation

Whilst looking about for standard-bearers, I will
mention the fact that tbe name of Gov. Reeder is
mentioned as tho next Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania; but Ipresume your choice is
a distinguished gentleman of yonr own x county.
Thore can be no harm in trotting out oar ’‘nags” at
this time. |

pj r Ttvr* ini —*- i.-mtox.~.b. asm
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'Republican County Convention.
TheRepublican County Convention will meet

this morning, at the Court House, at eleven
o’clock. We tear that there will lie a very gen-
eral attendance, although the country roads are

_
in a miserable condition, rendering -traveling
sxlremelydifficult.

Hos. Sokoh Cameeoh.—Oar correspondent at
EEarrisburg in bis letter which may bo found in

.jlbis morning’s paper, alludes to the great home
'popularity enjoyed by Gen. Cameron. It is
a true view of the subjcct.Ttnd we aro Bure it is
Dot in the least exaggerated. This distinguieh-
ed gentleman is beyond donbt the first choice of

- the great opposition party of Pennsylvania, and
should the sfatio&ti Convention designate him
aTlhe People’s standard bearer, the vote of the
Commonwealth will be cast in his favor by a
majority of tens of thousands.

As far as Gen. Cameron, himself, is concern-
ed, we feel warranted in saying that his de-
sires and hopes aro centred in the success of
theRepublican party in 1860,and that ho will
use all his efforts and lax all his well known
energies in achieving a triumph for its candi-
date for the Presidency. His great wish is to
secure harmony and concert of action in the
ranks of th« party, and if Lis name is
deemed essential to attain that desirable object
he Will not forbid Us Introduction^into the can-
vass. Should the choice of the Convention, how-
ever, fall on any other distinguished Repub-
lican, no single individual can be found who
who will labor more earnestly for the success of
that nomination than Gen. Cameron. Here-
gardeihe success of the party as a paramount
consideration, and of greater moment than the
success of individuals. In the meantime his
Pennsylvania friends are resolved to present his
name, in behalf of the old Commonwealth,for

gsEfeJfesgldsPcy in 4860. We need not say that
our sympathies are with this popular movement.

On Saturday at noon, the two Houses adjourned
over till three o’clock to-day, and up to this moment
(five o'clock) nothing baa been dono in either Bouseof particular importance toAllegheny county. The
Bouse will moot again at 7 o’clock to rosumo the con-
sideration of the GeneralBanking bill.

Eight O’clock P. }l.—The House assembled at 7
o’clock. Mr. Irish obtained the iloor, and naked
whether it wonld be in order to move a reconsidera-
tion of tho vote this afternoon, making the Free
Banking the order of the day, instead of tho Personal
Liberty bill. The Speaker decided that it would not
be in order, whereupon Mr. Irishstated that ho was
not In his scat this afternoon when the said voto was
taken, and had he been ho would havo voted in the
negative.

Tho House then groceodcd toconsider Hie Banking
bill, but it will probably not bo disposed of tlgj eve-
ning. It is generally beliovcd that it will pass theHouse by a decided majority.

A shocking accident happened here to-day, near
tho Pcnna. Railroad depot. A fireman on an engine
whilst in mot&a jmt'his head out to look back, when
be was struck by a piece of timber projecting from a
building and instantly killed. I did not bear his.
name. E.

tfLIGBTISO thi Attosbby —Al-
though the Lecomptoniteß had pretty muchtheir
owu way at the Harrisburg Convention, it ap-

\ pears that they did not finish the work to the
\gcn«ral satisfaction of their In the
'mury of business they neglected to pass a reso-
lution extolling the legal ability, l the undoubted
patriotism and the pure democracy of Attorney
General £Lc». This omission the prophetic
Jerry takes to heart, and laments thereon most
wofaUy. The offence is aggravated,Too, by the
reflection, thatBigler was remembered and duly
whitewashed in the most eatisfactory manner.
‘■Occasional” thus notices the unfortunateslight
pul upon one of ;lhe President’s right hand men
and faUtiful adviser:
- *‘Tfie amission of your Office-holders’ Conven-
tion to compliment Judge Black in their resolu-
tions bos grievously offendedthe Attorney.Geu-
eral. He had fully earned the approval of that
distinguished assemblage. He was the first to

/ fall down and worship thePresident’s treachery,
thefirst to ‘cry havoo and let slip the dogs of
war* upon all men who would not approve of
that , treachery; and has engaged himself in

' writing all kinds of editorial newspaper denun-
ciations of Oov. Packer, Judge Knox, Judge

• Douglas, and others equally offeadiog; and that
he should be overlooked in the praises which
have been sung to others galls him terribly. I
notice that the Washington Union copies a
whining artieleTrom a Pennsylvrnian Adminis-
tration organ, rather complaining of this studied
discourtesy to Jadge Block. Bigler took-tretier
care of himself; he was on the ground and en-
gineered theresolutions, insisting upon a proper
endorsement at. the hands of the Convention.
But that CollectorBaker and others on tho spot
should hove assisted to ignore the Attorney Gen-
eral, with all hiß intellect, his toleration, and
his superfine Democracy, passes comprehen-
sion.”

Thb Labtofthb Wasdsree*9 Negroes.—The
followingextract from a letter received' yester-
day, by the editor, from a highly respectable
citizen of Telfair Connty, will be found to con-
tain full particulars of thercoent arrest of Afri-
cans in Worth County, and the circumstances
under which they were discharged from custody
by the United States Deputy Marshal:“John F. Mcßae, of this county, Pepuly
United Stales Marshal, having been instructed
by the Marshal to capture auy Africanshe might
find prssing through the country, was informed
that there were thirty-six in charge of one or
two men, on their way to the Alabama line. He
summoned a posse of ten men, some of ourbo9t
citizens, pursued and overtook the negroes in

( Worlh County, arrested them as Deputy United
States Marshal under his instructions, and
brought them to Jacksonville and put them In
jail, and sent an express to tho Marshal at Sa-
vannah reporting the arrest and his' action in
the matter. The Negroes remained hero until
the answer from the Marshal came, which sta-
ted Jie had telegraphed and written to the authorities
at Washington, and hod received no answer respect-
ing the Africans then known to be in the country;
that the Governmentknew of the Africans being in
the State,and had given him no orders, and that
his advice was toturn them loose and let them
proceed on their way. When this letter came,
and as the arrest hod been made by the authori-
ty of the United Btates, and in good faith, tho
negroes were released; the person in charge of
them paying for the provisions they consumed, -

and medical attention to thoso that were sick.
One or two of those assisting in the arrest re-
took the negroes and demanded payment for
their ontlay and trouble, threatening to carry
the Africans to. Governor Brown if it was not
paid. A'compromise was made to the satisfac-
tion of the parties) and ‘the last of the Wanderer's
cargo 1 wcto allowed to depart in peace. The
negroes disliked very much to leave, as they had
been treated very kindly by tho citizens.“—Sa-
vannah Republican, March 23.

The ChiefInquisitor of the administration de-
-cerved better treatment from the hands of his
friends and associates.
' Pike’s Peak.—Tho ruafi to Pike’s Peak from
all parts of tho country is enormous, and it is
painfal to think of the vastnumbers of men who
are bound to bo disappointed and who will take
so caution and be deterred by nothing short of
their ownfatal experience. We give seme ex-

tracts to-day to show that the flatteringaccounts
from that ,quarter are a delusion; and wo find
in the Chicago Tribune the testimony of Mr.
Nichols, a citizen of Ohio, who spent last fall and

’Winter in the mines, oTer 300
miles of territory. The Tribune says:

“We called Mr. N.’a attention to the glowing
reports sent from the mines, of their wonderful
richness, of the Immense success some of the
diggers had met with, of the ten to twelve dol-
larsper day claimed to have been secured, of
the “wellauthenticated” instances of men .pro-
curing $25 por day, and of .others finding “shot
gold” and “nnggeta” worth a dollar each. He
remarked that these stories were at
over in the Pike's Peak country, and were in
the main, greatly exaggerated; that,they ema-
nated generally from interested-parties—from
persons who had lots to sell and hoped to make
money by speculating upon new comers; that
there were scores of persons who had laid out
paper cities, and wanted to sell them, withont
caring mach whetherthe parohaseraget “sold”
or not.”

The Railroad Bridge oh FiBS.-fYoslerday
abonl eleven as a Mr. Thompson from
Qaiocy and Mr. John Deere of Moline, were pass-
ingover tbe bridge, coming to Hoik Island, they
discovered it to; be on fire. Tho sriod was blow-
ing tremendously at the time, and almost in-
stantly they saw the flames spread with great
rapidity. Tbealarm was given, and had it not
been for two barrels of water standing on the
platform, nothing would now be left of the great
Rock Island bridge, save a mass of smouldering
rains. Before water could have been drawn
from the river, the structure would have been
enveloped in flames, and with the wiod blowing
as it was, no power on earth could have preven-
ted its -being burned.

It is supposed to caught fire from the
sparks of the bad parsed over it
but a few minutes previous to its being discov-
ered.—Rock Island Argus, 15f/».

A requisition has been made by tho Governorof
Massachusetts on the Governor of Mississippi
for a man at Holiy Springs, who had obtained
goods in Boston on false pretences. On tbe ar-
rival of the agent at Holly Springs, the people
of that place got together a public meeting and

resolved that as* Massachusetts repudiated tho
renditi on of fugitive slaves, she bad no right to
a requisition of any sort on Mississippi. The
agent therefore was notified to leave, or he
would be “trotted through.” He left, of course,
so much wiser, at least, by thiß ; that be now
knows that a Mississippi merchant, acoordingto
Mississippi estimate, is on the same footing with
a “runaway nigger.”

At a meeting in behalf of the Southern Aid
Society, held in the Cooper Institute last eve-
ning, gTeajt astonishment was expressed at the
fact that while hundreds of dollars were sent to
tho West-annually for missionary puposes, so
little was sent to .the South. Probably tho So-
ciety is not aware that the West ia much more
responsible to Christian effort than the South;
that in no Western State is it a felony to teach
any man or woman to read the Bible, and that
a practical application of tho golden rule is sot
necessarily rewarded by a coat of tar and fcalh-
ersin the West, aait is in tbeSouth.—Ar . Y. Trib,

■ Basks or the Uhitxd States.—From an ar-

Registry Laws.—We notiee that in several
States the subject of a law requiring all voters
to be registered before election is a vexed ques-
tion and leads to many troubles and complica-
tions. The Albany correspondent of the N. 7.

’ Courier Enquirer suggests the only true rem-
edy for States which have no laws to-guard, the
purity qfelections—tho a clause
In their respective constitutions defining the
limitations the right of suffrage and the
qualifications of voters. This, is the only way in
which that-question can be put beyond the reach
of bad legislation.; Wo have soch a clause in the
ConsUtatlon.,bfPennsylvania, and in accordance
with that clause we have the best registry law
ofany State in the Union outside of New Eng-
land. No one complaios of its operation ; and
.although frauds may be and have heen commit-
ted under it, tho law itself furnishes the means
of their detection, and no fraud under it was
ever ultimately successful if the means of detec-
tion and exposure were’properly ased. -

ticle in the N. 7. Evening Poet, prepared by W.
M. George, Esq., wo learn that tbe total num-
ber of banks in the United States on the Ist of
January last, was 1,829; branches 147; capital
$401,970,242; loans and discounts $657,183,-
799; stocks $63,602,449; real estate $25,976,-
497; other investments $8,323,0-11; due by
other banks $78,244,987; notes of other banks
$18,858,289; specie funds $26,808,822; specie

circulation $193,306,818: de-posits $259,568,278; due to other banks $68,-
215,651; other liabilities $15,048,427.

Thefollowing College squib will be apprecia-
ted by Latin scholars. Cantbe pan be as old as
it seems ? We are indebted for the lines to the
“Yale Literary Magazine:”

'‘Oct | prittidiun« | dale* deem Imcum.”
Haases Lis. I—Cap. 1.

“A* we set ntoor Horace one warm sultry day,
Quoth chain, looking op la a very dry way,
‘IIoWgreatare ihachanges which the time b» wrought,
For who Iq thUaga could erar have thought
That a bard woold have paid thighcompliment Iba*,
By calling hU prtfona ‘•dull seedy cats.’'
The Newark V'rcury denies the statement of

the Jersey City I.j*qraph, that Mr. Ten Eyck,
United States Senator elect from New Jersey
is the owner of 200 slaves, bequeathed to Mrs.
Ten Eyck by her father, Mr. Gadaby. The Her.
cury says Mr. Ten Eyck might have becomeowner of a number of slaves from the estate re-
ferred to if he had been willing lo become a
slaveholder, yet (hat notwithstanding the value
of the “property”devised, he absolutely refused
toreceive the legacy. ;

Tan New Junamiip.—The Governor has
signed the bill authorizing t&o eleotion of an ad-
ditional law judge in this county, for the Court
of CommonPleas and Quarter Sessions,and ex-
tendlng4he original jurisdiction of said Court in
civil cases to oil claims under $3OO. This will

'.remove a large class of claims from the District
. CodfVtbe business of which has been crowded
■UHi much as to throw the list a year or eighteen

: The Governor willappoint a Jadgc to sit from
o time of hid appointment until the first Mon-

December next, when tho Judgo elected
, people will take his place.

be, of coarse, a straggle to obtain
' Oilcan nomination for this place. Al-

of some dozen candidates for it,
- of who have not yet con-

•• -tk
A Sickles ..Case is Libia.—The Bombay

Standardof December 24, relates whatour news-
papers generally would now c&U, “a Sickles
tragedy.” A Mr. Bease, anewapaperpnblisber
of Karmcbee, in the province of Bcind, discov-
ered JziS faithless wife walking with her para-
moor: in the street, repaired to his house pro-
cared a doable-barrelled gun, and deliberately
shot both the delinquents. This was making
short work of it.

-■ \%arltftte against a Mr. Chou*
freedom, has been in

- •%7e*rB, Bhe first gained
■/■•-A: - • Courtwhich*' *

• * * of Canada
' 'tconsideration of

. \ On second
* • ,; •Aecteion was

-7 rt » .because
•' ;the law of

L . 1 mrf the
>' gained

cause
nat-

As English debaterstated, in a speech against
Mr. Disraeli’s Reform bill, that the X6O savings
bank virtually placed tho suffrago-beyond the
reach of the working man, and he said, amidst*
roars of laughter, that he should like to know
how Mr. Disraeli himself woald have fared in
this particular “if ho had not married thatrich
old woman.”

A Rochester paper, referring to the openingiwuroad competitton, saye: “On tbe question
'll low are, the Central can compete with anyher route, and lon lew.” That idea must bosoling tostockholders. Lobo less!—eh? It’ then thatr the question is to bo one of loss* ofprofit.— Gaz.

unpersonhas died fromeating poisoned
'boarding house in Fourteenth streetUer elicited by Coroner Bchirmer

that oxalio acid was tho
'he laqaeat was resomed on Sal-

day the premises were closely
hces.of some crystalioe sub-1^

st«am Ferry in Plm*of tbo Old Alleghe-
ny Bridge.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform
the dtizsos of Pittsburgh and AUosbeoy city, thatooand after the BUUnrtent.be will run STEAM FERRY

BOATS between the two atie*. On the Pittsburgh side
-from the foot of Pitt itreetAadoa thoAllegheny dde from
thefootof Darraghstreet. Amngemenuwill b« made to
make a trip every FIVE MINUTES from shore to shore.
Every attention will be devoted to the convenience and
accommodation ofthe public. .

mrgfcSwd WILLIAM LEE,
TTNDEKTAK.INa, JnUNDEBTAKINa.jII

The undersigned li prtptred to attend to undertak-1 I
ing Inall ft* branches. S*will disinter cor pees, at* I
tend to layingout and furnishingevery necessary for
the proper interment of deceased persons on reasonable
terms.

Officeon Diamond street.Dear Grant, adjoining Robert IL
Patterson's livery stable.

mrlG:2md ROBERT WTLLTABIB.
UICHAKBSOH’B

IHXSa LI N S N 8,
Damaikf, Dlspon, dc.

CONSUMERS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-DENS,and thore desirous of obtaining the GENUINE
GOODS, should ase thatthe article* they purchaa*are scab
•ed withthe toll name of thefirm,

. J UCBA&DSQK, SONS 4 QWDKN.
aa aguaranteeof the sotmdaw and durabilityof the GoodsThis caution la rendered eaeentlaUy neramry aa large
quantitiesof Inferiorand defective linen* are prepared
esawonafter eearo and scaled withthe name ofRICHARI 1
BON,by Irish House*, who. regtrdlcssof the Injury tbo
thfllpia(laHfc»Hlth* wmtnTTur <

tcrersof thagenuine Goods, willnot readily abandon •
,busiae«aoproflt*ble,whUepurchajer*can helmpoeedi ■withgoods ofa worthiercharacter. -- W

J. BULLOCKS * J. B.LOCKE, 1 1, anTJydle . Agent*.affChnreh street, New Yorlfc /

Extracts for flavoring—-
-16dozoa extract Lemon; 15 doz. extract Piao Apple;
10 do - 'do Vanilla; 16 do do Roae;
IS do do NKtarinc;lo do do Strawberry;
16 do 'do Olhger; 15 do do Baapbcrry;
16 do do Orange;

justrac'd anti for sale by &EYUEB A ANDERSON,
mr29 So. SO Wood at, opposite SU Chaxlca Hotel.

HIO FARM EOU SALE—I offer for tale
thetsrmof tho late J.JL BackbouwVdec'd. containing

oo*"hundred and four acres, and tying within % ofa mile
ofAshland,Ohla :TbU is-a very desirable property.; and
willbosDidatalowprice. Inquireof -= . -
nrtHtil. . T. 1L HKVIN. Bxacotor,S4Woadii.

EACON HAMS—4 casks oq cooßignnifint
now landing Dorn stacdierLaeroeea, for eel*by -

mr», ROBERT PICKET, 34$ liberty aoWt
QCOAR UUBEU HAMS—ISOO lbs.for sals

tna»J'
, BBBLUinBM* Wt:,.

whit«,newcrop,

fatscrllaiuouß.1. Sthettistmcntfl. 'i
H TTT) S the' great' PUBi f y er: ”

■ ■nlljJ-'O Ck, L/U., X THE ITOBLD CIIiLLESGED:-
WHOLESALE TO PEODCCB ITSSQVMJ-

THE BLOOD SEABCHIB.’
Boot and Shoo "Warehouse gloriouslyTßmupßAyv-

Sworn t.f lint id McCreary, of Napier townahlp,
N’O. 133 WOOD STKKET, DMfurd c.,nnt)r

“lu April, IW6. a. near a. I cau remember, a small piw-
PI 1 l bliU R G 11, I* A pb* nn„leu« apf^-araur- oo Upper Jlp,whl*b WOD became

ro!arg?dauil sum I nvxl jh>',i)Uo «ofporral,an i a wash of

WE ARE NOW OPENING OUK LARGE «»•«»«“-

*>"■, ... i , _ rail*! on l»r Mjr, of Prh*H»l>ur?. who pronnaDceO ItCaS-tj «i*to • <>c oi era, »n>! prescribed a wash t.l «ac»rnf I,ad and bread pool*
IB nAAni. _ ,c, «*«'"• Hiding ttu-aort*n<v*t-» n foo avail, I called upon Dr.BOOTS m£| Jl 31Z0BS I Sfeafftr,of Dafi>l«ri|,Jo, N-nit>rs>-trv>utitjrt wltoalonpruaonßC-

rd thedlroase Cancer, and «#*« m» Internal aud external
OfeTory variety, and lai.-*t „tt Wt»u.l Vl-Pt.d i , "-a'-dieo—>b«latter o.midn.ng principallyof caustic bat

*•11 t-> no purpose. iu the<ii*e«»o continued spreadingtoward
Spring and Sammor Sales, 'J-V*-- i -.xi s~-i »f ™s|c. iaitefera
r ° ’ otoslTo “

nia for a time checked tbodueaac.bat tbo Infiam-
, , . , . , , *llOll iucn-aard. Itwit called npoa t>r. Sutler, cf St.ink* h.rtog too purcbaari prlnclpall, fo, IASII. C1.,,.,111,, iwt. rd count,. wbo •!*> prononcnl tl,. dit.

_ .. _

i*w Cut,•• r, nod applied a talre Mid to h* a Dever-failingDirect from lb. lUanttracturcr., t«nt.Jr . tot ,t Lai «luu«wlneb«kl»«lh..im«l
, ,

...
, , <d the*.*••. In DecrniUr,ciftbe»ame year, thedlaewhadAod gl>u -ill, gr.al careulo qii.l.l, „,.l ,l™. *. rak-o „( m, „ ppcr llp,.nd had attacked

flatter ourselves wo areable to offer the n<«e, wt>« n I went tn Cincinnati, where 1 Consulted
R. S. NVwUm. of theKclectio Medial College. De pro

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS tu‘uncClJ iheoi*n«e**catuier>mCancer, repennduced byan loordioab-o«e of mercury.' lie applied miliTxiDColni-
To oar friend. who ma, I.t.r c. <lll, . rail taT.blllilllUmiJSJi” Ml tu*haM<n.

* r>nl tbe intutumauon«u uot tb&rongbly removed. Id Feb-
™ AHE AGENTS TOR

.

mitohell-s patent rc",“"„u“:-R".°r. , "'pk£:j ,;, v j!;;'r 1
«.

br. .Newton, with l r.n».iit..e,i Uui l| S,.|.ti-mi-r. .Jin,nelt It X C Which time lietired i»ery*known ti>iiio.|y, end partly
ll-e.ie-t IU checking the ili««**e. hut alien 1 retinoid homeTIPPED BOOTS ANU HHOPjS. therewere e-till threedirehargtn!; ulcer* npon rny face. I
conllnotd udng Newta.n'i* prvpiifHliornt, and air > medirioeFOR BOYS, that I got from Dr Ely. hot the C=u»cer continued growing

Y< 'I :TH.S A N [J uatil it had Ujitilmf my votr, th' j-.r
iMITI IiRTV fvm r./ my I?/! chf*:., nr.ti hada'tvA-f.d my Ufir,,* I tnwtItllaLtnr.. , ~j»enup all U->|ie of over b<-ing cured, since Dr. Klj ajtd be

, ~ ~ . , . . ...
enuiM only giro leilef; tilt that a (nre w.* imp iw' 'e. In

Which aro highly r.c.A.Htn- U Jod-thtvUgh.iQt the K.eateru , Mw ch. 1858, I booght h Udf!.. of -Wood Seatcboi, hut 1
State* lor theirdurability aint (.lieapu.uta—f>NK ( oiurt loufeas that l had no fnilh in it. I war very wrab

PAIR balingbeen f.iunj li) actual lert. to ' wheU I commenced taking it; hut I found that I patted
,»tr-npth day by day, and alto that tb«* ulcer* commenced

OUT WEAK THREE I'AllO* OF IUK ul.o STyi.K diying up. ICuutlnaod, and when the third buttle wa* ta
• keo mr lace wa» Inaleda« if |.y a miracle. 1 u*cd a f nilh

4®*-Buyera will And It to their wirantage to call aud n- ! '•‘'t'U. ~«,d I have t.«m healthier ainiwthan I hare Ik-co for
, . . the la-! niTrn year*, i Althoughmy face I* sadly disfigured,

' I mn atilt grateful to a benign Profidenco who L.«i spared
Htfare Pi<rchati»‘] Efatipherc. my hte, and wln-h hi* don - throuph the Instrumen-

Sd*iU,?A' r i U,UI "° VID

WVIkM^REARV.
—— -• •• -—— I Jjwnrtj and *utiscrihD<l. thinAlat dayof August, A. D™ 1658,

fcJ A fJATYTrwQ ; befnro me, one id the Juatlcea of the Peace in and for the
JiXV aAiIWIMVTO. !B-.ronRhnt Uidlidayahurg, Dlatrcounty, I'a.

| WitneM—U done*. JOFIN OORLEY, 3P.

yjOV KYIDBNCB.
' Beiug afflicted with a grierona Tetteron the arm* and

W. V. MARSRAU. <St CO, f'ict—after trying many remedi.-a which utterly failed to
enrr—t «u perin*d*d to iry Llnd«ny'a Itnproml 81-khl

I and now, nix week* after flniahing tintexcatm
, Bottle, proooftnci- mjnelfcnred

The Tetter broke out, Homnlhlngorer a v«ar ago,on the
;lntidn of my arro«, exu-nding from the elbow* down to the
I wriata; al*o,on my face, immediately round themonth nnd
! chin, nod cunliunodto be a perfect torment to mt> until enr

‘ ed l*y theBlood Searcher. My »rm», at tltnei, were aJcu.*t
owing to Hi** crack* and eirA oa them, liable to

, bl<~ <l at any time c>n the leant t xrrtion to hit or work, and
, •omHlrara no itchy that l conld acnrccly prevent tearing<>U
. my flenh. I h*ro nowbeen cured air week*.and feel ll duo

t-> Mr. Lltidwy.and to the pnb'ir generally, to makeihia
rt»t«mrbt,and hoj»e that other* like myarlfmay be benefit*

. rd by n«tog hi* mlnahle m-«llrit|i

NEW WALL PAPERS

FOR SPRING SALKS t.»F Im.S9,

-A.T THEIR OL O STAND,

NO. fi 7 \V O» n T I» HK T

LATEST -TV l r> Of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AXU AMERIi'AX GOODS,
tnrl.lmilAwT

CURE fOH CONaOMPTION!
DO. CHURCHILL'S DISCOVERY I

Wlneheater’s Oenaln*Preparation of Or.
J. F. Churoblll’s Componad of

THE lIYPOPUOSPHITE
ofLIME, SODA and POTABB,

a SFfcmo uhsct roa ths teeatment or
CONSUMPTION

THE great ChemicoMedical Discovery of
thecelebrated Dr. J. F. Churchill, of Part*, first made

known by him to theFrench Academy of about ’i
yeanago, mark* a new end important rra in theannals nf
Medical Sdeoce.

Now, for the firsttime in thehistory uf the world, hna
REMEDY been found thatsorely strike* at tneTcry /)»o-
datum qf J3ulmonaty Dufate, and by rr-itorinj the d*Jicientchemical'elemcnit of the bfoDd,iocn.-aat* the principleuAtcA
corulitutu fierce** or vital force, int•iooruUny tU* nuin-
hr* /unchonx, and thns not only CURDS, Lot almi PRE-
VENTS, thedereli'ptnest oftbiabitb-rtomost fatal
of the human race.

OCattUon to the Public.“ta
Variouspreparation* are already In the market, purport-

log to bebased ou Dr. Cnurchill’s dlscorery, against wbfA
we solemnly caatlonboth theprotoasion and thepublic.

Let coone ho decclred, bnt ask for and nee only the pi.-
paratiaa sold from the iloGeneral Di-t«>tin tbeUim.d
States, No. 49 Johnstreet, and bearing aJae rimilr atgne-
tureof J. WlsOHWTxa, by whom alone Dr. Churchill’s pro*
•cription ft pot op is a BtUAßtias» cnxmiCALrr pcas rout.

In allNcttous or Scrofulous Complaints, Debility, Loss or
VitalPowu, Dyspepsia, lud»g#«Uoa, and Female West-

nesses, it Is a torendgnand inradnaUs remedy,
«-READ THE TESTIMONY.-!*Proto, Ou AV. J* .aowrietm Medical Monthly, tor May, I^o9.

**Whaterer tuey beour conclusions with rrfcrei.ee to the
claims oi Dr. Churchill, lof jh»Hypophtephltesm» soTrreign
mrmdiw ItJ'tQbf.rculuais r, ‘*ax caar BE »o
nonet as toini Tilths salt* a* ctrn.iiLa<jktt».‘
F'am the North American i/rficci H'poner.fvr OcL,l&s.

**lhi* Medicine U AOuotifioMlly prepnn-d and reliable.—
We have used it in oar ownpractice, In phthisis pnlmonalis,
and other forma of disease, with Very satisfactory recall*
• • • • In sixty-eight ce*e* In whkh this remedy waj

etren, thirty-seven were Inthe incipient,nnd twenty three
In theeoceud nud advanred stages of consumption; thorr-
malnder were beyond ho[»*. With the of theUt-
ter cases, which were touch benefited,all but thr.-v, which
are still doubtful,recovered perfectly."

Price $2, er threebottles for $5. Single bottles only, is
concentrated solution,sent by moil, prepaid, when specially
ordered. AJI orders for three bottles or over wiliherent byexpress atcust of tho party. Druggist* must rend their or-
ders direct to the undersigned, or they may hare a different
sod spurious preparationsent them.

GenuinePreparation of Dr. Churchill's
Compound of the Uypophofpfaltes of Lime, Soda aud Potash
is sold at wholesale at thes>ds General Depot, 4W John it.,bnt will be kept by all respectable druggists throughoutthe United States. Circulars and all necessary information
Siren to all parties enclosing a stamp. For eonveulrnre in
receiving oor l»tiers, correspondent!! are requested to add
u fiex 27&I" In addition to tbsregular eddrenes below.

J. WINCHESTER.
American and Foreign Agency Offlco,

49 JohoStreet, New Y»rk.
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

Marble Mantels,
MADE BY MACHINERY, a

Always on hand at the lowest prices.

NO GOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH-
OUT MARBLE SI ANTKLS.—Tbny aro tlviji neat,

odd more to thebeauty of a house tbau auj other articlo
thatcan be purchased with the name iuooe>; and tx-eidcs,
thoy never endanger thesafety of a hiiu*o and family by
taking fire, aa wood inautlea very often <lo.

JfarhU Top « for FttmtjHrr, li'diA Stanfl», C'-unter^
(t c,, (£'(., rfr.

MOHBMEHIS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,

A lAEA UTIFVL STOCK A!.IV.II'.Y O .V HASP.

N. B.—Onrstock of Marble 1* the largest io the Wcat,
and being inanafactarod by machinery, U got op in better
style, with more dlipatcb, nod at leu coettbon can be done
by mere manual labor. <

JAKE X WILSON,
mark

Sworn riiu bofore me, one of Die Aldermen lu
and f-T ih« city ol l'itt»Lurgli, thin 2Sth day of July, A.D,
1W.7. AND. McMASTKK, Alderman.

DB G 11. KRISKR, nWuaal*and retail agent for PJtt»
burgh, Peuna. mrl7:JiwP

FBbRI'AKVi 1a6fE..~. KRURUAUV, i«»0,
PIANO FOR TE S

FOR SALE nr
<X CTRi f H. JsA. ELLOR,

No. 81 Wood Bt., Pittsburgh.

THE NEW SCALE C* OCTAVE
CHICKfJRING PIANO.

Wftrerootn, 323 Liberty Street
Hansel Room on the Second Story;

THE subscriber has justreceived in addition
U> a splendid stock of (be new scale, Bereo Octavo

Pianos, ranging to prico from SWO to $5OO, POUR
CHICXERINd NEW SCALE 9\4 OCTAVE PIANOS.

The tmproTemeot Id thenew 6% Octave consists io h com-
plete change of what 1* called tbu scale, being a radical
change throtigbont the entire piano, it la in fact a new tn-
rtrumtnt and is totally different to those mada prorioosly
hr thesame firm.

The price ot the new Octare will be from J250.t0
$3OO. accenting to thestrip of theexterior For sale by'

JOHN IL MKLLOR,
S'jloagent for Clilckcrtng ASons’ Pianos, No 81 Wood Ft.,

l-.twren Diamond Alleyand Fourth etreeu fclfi

A SPLENDID LOUIS xiTthyg^^gwawj
Roe*wood Piano, by Raven, Bacon

Oo~Nov York, with French grand action,f f a? fJI
errerstring*,combined iron and wood frame, felt hammers
of an entire now intention, producing a Tone of the most
dellc&ta yetpowerful sweetness. The Plano Fortes of this
old and tetat'lishrd boose,Rarco, Bacon A Co. stand second
to none in N«w York, and their instrumentswill he sup-
pliedthrough John 11.Mt-llor, at theFactory prices in New
V.-rk, delivered nt Pittsburgh, packed and ready for ship-

SECOND HAND PIANOS -'cC**T~" II
i»7s.sioo.tw, $»o, is&, s3d, rz

CHICKERINO & SO -

BOSTON PIANOS
'N'l ilh.Si'v—A n«*w grand scale 7 octavo Louts XrY_Piam

i*« grand seal* 7 •• carted nu»uM!n; '». j

•• 1V.731 A e-n J uiotil 7 *• powerful T:*a-.
** 20.615—A m.e.l e.ep-llt : * Clifford style.
u 20,692 —A new grand scale 7 “ new upright Piano,
*‘ 20.195 A new grand scale 7 " plainround corners.

20579—A new grand scale 7 " da do
“20,254—A rcaa>u-piid 7 - front corners round.
“ 'JojrM— A pl»ln 7 •* do do
*• I?,M2—A foil grand 7 “ Boston price $BOO.
•• ilo^Ch—A roeeaoudplain “ F, in Bopto A tr*o.
“ 20.621—A roeewuud plain 0U “ do do do
“ 20.10’J—A black walnut “ do d.i do
“ 20.617—A rosewood plain 6*4 “ do do do
NOTICE —please take notice thatany Piano mi theabove

list of a lees nnoibor than 20,000, will be *<dd atadinamnt
of Ton percent. Persons residing outof tbocity, will
please direct tbeir luttcrs to JNO. U. HKLLOK, Agent for
Cbicfeeriog A dons, No 81 Wood*tmet, Pittsburgh,

OFFICE, 319 LUtERTT STREET, mrSUCHGII,

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM ENGINES

jyjASON & llAMLlN’Sgg^v^j
| I|l

octave portable MtlwLons with harp CO
6 _ilo do do do do 75
5 d i Piano style—Tory elegant—..—.... .... 100
6 do do do Double Heeds 150
Th<«u Molndcous are pronounced superiorto all otbtra by

Dr Lowell Mmod, Wm. Maaon. thepianist,Thaiborg,Webb,
Batter, GotWb»lk, etc. They bare been awarded the high-
est premiums, nt every Fair where exhibited. For sale only
by WitUwT JOHN H.MELLOR.BI Wood st.

LYON'S JJIAGMIS.TI POWDKUB,

MILL FURNISHING

TH?J tluirty harden Instclt. fi ekmarhn, Bd i'Oat,
JlnU, M-j-Ju, and aJlpetucf On vtminkind.

r pUK importance ofu rcliaWe ortiolafof this
_l kind l* inestimable. I !< warm weather ali niters,
teem* wltli these unuoylng Lx*. Tois powder i* the onlyarticle discovered which will exterminatethem. A comp*,
oyof botanUU, Iroto the Uortlcultura] Socioty of ParU,kwhile amidst theferns «f Asia, obeerrod that all insects}'
lighting opon a certain kind or plant very soon dropped ’
dead. This (act was inado use of to guard tneirnightcam**
from theau intruders. Quantities ol thoplant were Vo*
home L>y Mr. 11.Lyoo, and fonqd a poaitlrn ImWrtMrstrojet
In every experiment. ItIs simply a cbemi-4
c vlly prepared to resist theeffect of ageand chma&rv Med-
als and Letter* Patent hare beenobtained from the Govern*
meats of England,France, Germany,and Houia, from tho
World'* Fair, and nqmerooi medicel and bcrtlcnllnrttl col-
leges and Bach-tics.
LETTER FROM TDK PRESIDENT OP TUB D. STATES

Exxccrivs llairsioa,Washington,31st Jan. ISOS.
‘•XIa. Ekakuzl Ltos:—Dear Bin 1 have the pldasare to

inform you thatthe Royal Commission ofthe World's Fair,
atLoudon, have awarded yona Medal and Certiffcatefor the
greatraiuu of your Magnetic Powder*, for exterminating
Insects Ac. “MILLARD PILLMORV, Chairman.”

The sbvve was accompanied by a certificate of PrintsAlbert^
It la Free from Potion,

STEAM ENGINES on hand and ruado to
order, BTEASI BOILER*, BALT PANS. MILL GEAR-

tNG, ENGINE AND MACHINE PASTINGS, PULLEYS.
Acn Grate Bara and Both Weightsalways on htnd.

Catalogues of Wtaeela glren to allwho want gearing.

New Yobs, October Ist, IfioH.
Mr. R. LroN:—Dear 8lr: We have analysed and testedyour Magnetic Powder*and And them perfectly harmless to

mankindand domestic animal*, but certain death when in-
haled by bug*, ants and insects.

FRENCH BORnMILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,
ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at redact! price*.

FRENCH BURR SHUT MACHINES, hhhl in 1000 Mill*,
and cheaper, bolter and many lioieauioro durable than Iron
Machines.

McGEOBGE’B EXCELSIOR SHINGLE MA-
CHINES; PORTABLE MILLS for Flooring and Chopping.

JA.MKB K. CUII.TON, M D.,Chemist
LAUKANCK REID, Prof. Chemistry, N.T. IlorplUl.

Mt. JounL. Hour, Bapertutendentof the New York Uoe-pilat, says, “he has expelled all the bogs, ants, roaches,moths, Ac., with Lyon's Powder, and hods it of immense
valne.”

ROSE’S PATENT WATER WHEELS, oa*d iu BDOO Paw
WUs, are cheap, and warrantedto give aatlafactl'n.

Flax Bolting for Elevators, one-third price of leather.
T *B.offlce, 313Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

ETfrjr gardener am! housekeeper mufl hare a direct la-
tt-re*t la an article of this kind. Referencecan bomade to
tliu Astor, Bt. Nicholas and Metropolitan Hotel*; to JudgeMeigs, presidentot tho American Institute; James Gordon
Bennett, Oea. Winfieldtlcott, Cyras W. Field, J-.M. Pease,
of tboFive Puiata Mission,Ac., Ac. Judge Meigs says,
•■Th a discovery of prof. Lyon is of national importance.—
ThciFarmera’Clob have tested it thoroughly. It will dee-
troy locusts, grasshoppers, ants, tooths, bugs, andall vermin.
Garden plant*cao be preserved, and boost* made para."

Arrangement* are now mads through Messrs. IIAHNES
A PARK of New York, to have it sold throughout the world.
Many worthless imitntlau* are advertised. Be cautious!

“Nt¥ Yokk. November Btb, ISM.
“In retiring from business, 1 nave sold all my Insect

Powders’and Pills,Letters Patent, and the-secrets pertain-
ingthereto,to Messrs. BABNEd A PAHS. This Powder is
a discovery made by myself, .and brought from thelnterfer
of Asia,and is unknowntoany other persons. The gsnutae
and effective article Uput up Intin ministers, andwill con-
tinue tojbear my name. **E. LYON.”

lUta and mice cannot be reached by * powder, and are
killed by a Magnetic fill. Order them through any mer-
chant. j

'TiaiLyon’i Powder kills inaecta ina trice,
UntLyon’s Pills anmixed for rata and mica.

6<impl« Flask*. 2A cvots; regular siioa, 60 cent* and $1,90.Follow directions. Ust/mly and tfionughly.
BARNES & PARK,
13and 15 Park How, Row Tort.

W. W. WALLACE.
HYDRA ULIC CEMENT.

THE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agentin thl* coonty for the sale of Belmont Cement. This
Cement is moch superior to any other sold in this market,for Public Works,Foundations, Cisterns, Fire Walls, etc,and all warrantedgood. Directions for using It are on each
barrel. We Invitea comparison of this with any other Ce-
ment. A bfge stock will be alwayi kept on band, and aotd
Wholesale •A<* retail at low prices. W. W. WALLACE,

319 Liberty st,,PiUaburgb.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment,
foZhtowdiwfttnT

F aster Pails—Louisville Lino.
1 Ft, BBLB. BLASTER PARIS for Land;■1 v,/ 100 bbta Plaster Paris lor Stucco Work;

100f,bls LouisTil1« Line, at 810 Liberty sL. PUutmrsb.f W.W. WALLACE.

w GRINDSTONES, all sizes; fop sale atvy v 3lflUbertjitreet,Pmabargh.
no -dto

- W. W. WALLACE.

OOSSE & BLACKWILL'S ENGLISH
IcklMfCatxupß, fianea* Lea* Perrin*« Woreea-

Ur* >. ,a fiance, etui Cox’e SparklingOeUtln.
T undersigned, Importerof theabore mperlerGood*,

offi them (or *alee> tawasanyother Lonaelu the United
flu m. They conpriae

I rkinge, mixed Pickle*, Chew Chow, PicallUy, Onions,
W nsta. Beans, Canllflowtra, Worcceterahire gaoc*, (lela-
tii iMauuvoxn end Walnut Qataup, fioyer'a flelUh. Soho
fi ce, John Bolt, liarnor and Beading fiance. Enence
fj .tape, Potted Meats, Lobsters and Game, linrham 3Uo*-
I d, Preach and Spanish OUres, Table Salt, Essence

ichoTlee. assorted fruits, Jellies, Sc.
• JOSEPH B. BUSIER,

\, 110 Eonth Wharres, Philadelphia.
AUo, Importerof Foreign Fruit*, Nut*, BsladOil, Bar-

:fdines,Maccarouiand Vermicelli, French Mustard, Ac. 6
.* nrtOdlml

J. H. ÜBBUbfia,

JVo. 180Liberty Street, four doort aJxn-e Msrket Sired,

CHEAP PIANOS.—Just re *#stESte2BHceltid,four ILosewoot!
SU and ? octaTs Pianos, manQlactoroJ byl I * f 11
C.ll. Ho>i 4Co^

THE CHEAPEST PIANOS
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES!

Tboy aro withInti Iron frame andFrench Grand action,
ao<l made in all resptcis after the design* cl (ho belt
maker*.

„

OJ Octaves for $1 to;
7 7 Octaves lor §2 00;

Then will be nU only for cash, as thesmall commission
chanted Ur Belting,oa theoxtmnoly low price* obtained
by themaker*, * <" outJnully a Credit.

For *aloby JOHN XLHELLOR,
mhS6' • 81 Wood*t.

fcwAitt
JUSTreceived invoice of two vorv raperiorPIANOS from the factory of 'BIEINtfAY * gONfl

Thei admirer* of thq etelnway Pianos, an rMpcctfollyrequeued to ginnsan early call open tho anlndof theabore. For Bale by H. KLKBKa k BED,
No. 63 Fifth street.

mTI7 - - Sols Agent! for the gtelnway Piano*.

WALL PAPER,
K*w Spring Style* .

Fine Paper Hanging*,
Cheap Wall Papery .

.

Window Shads*, le,*c-
• iwh *iock at low prices opcaod at

E. C COCHBANF3,
Pri) e Federalstreet. Alleghany.

SHEET-iKON WAKE.
I dealer Is Cutlery, Brest end Brittennla Wen, -with*

varietyof Htmae-furnUblDg articles, Patent frersere, Wa-
ter Cooler* and Refrigerator* at the loireet cash price,
wholesale and retail.

. Booflog andflpouUn* of boawß,asd all orders tu, the
above Unaof ba*in«» will be promptly attended toat mod-
erate price*. * • • tnrlfc2md*wT.^

HIDES—260 Diy Flint arme,
UAtxmbtJ ha&bauqo 1 00.

OUNORiES—SOO casks Soda Aflbj
O 300 bag* Hltrata Soda; *

60keg* Bt Oarb Bed*; |
CGO boxea Orrman day? ■* •

100bbls. Bov BMin.
_

On hadand for by MiKXAWPBS KISO.

Etmcatumal.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streete.-*-
Tho ensuing torn will commence on TUESDAY; 81st

lost. A limitednumber of pupils may obtain admission.
Terms for Tuitionand Stationery,$3 per scAlon oftwenty
two works, ao2l:tf J. M. SMITH, Principal.

Co %tU

TO LET—AUrick Dwelling containingefe
fourrooms and finished garret, Enqoire&f

..mr2ti R. H. KING, No. 2U Liberty street, -

FOR RENT—A neat 3 story Brick P-B
House, No. 119Centre Arecce, eppoeite

Morebesd’s, Seventh Ward, with waterand gas In the LuSm*Applyto BAMUKL RBOE&tN, v ;
N0.21 Diamond, Pittsburgh,.

For rent in Allegheny—A.m
good Brick Dwelling on Beaver street, near theWsj

Diamond; has gas and wator.Uuougb the houso.
1 ho second story ot Uaabnlc Hall, Waterstreet, near Fed-

eral, comprising one large and two smaller rooms, suitablefor School Rooms or like purposes. Rooms wellventilated.Situation central, feuqulre of IL If TUTllt
mrlUdtf Water street, Allegheny.

TO LET.—That desirable business ESI
stand, with dwelling attached,' on. the career ofJSB.Liberty and(/Sanaetroeta, welladapted for ft.

eery store, being occupied as such for tb* last fourteen
years. Enquire of -V B: H.KINS,t°rl" ,No, 211 Liberty Itwet.

TO LET—Two well finished two storyS3Brick Dwellings, containing nine rocmjeacb,
Wyliestreet, near C&atham, within five
tho Post-office. Enquire of

Da.a. A.STEBRETT, 277 Ptao street.

TO LET—A Store Room on St,
in the most dealrable locationon thatgreat thorwHi

ou;,'hCare. Apply at IESLiberty street.
Jc* RIDDLE, WIRTB& CO.

>0 LET—Two large first-class Dwellingssp*to let, withall the modern Improvements. - Haj
HITCHCOCK, McCRREBY* 00,M No. 122 Second and 151 Second st.

nPO LET—The Warehouse Room and OfficeX now occupied by Porter B. Friend A Co, ©9 Frdot st.Also, Lofts suitublo for storing cotton.
lag) ISAIAH DICKEYA 00.

Tj'ORRENT—ALot 144by 100feet, on whichX* aregreeted,BuiWings, Stacks, Ac., render IngUialta*
bla for any kind ofmanufacturing, situate on Detunes
street, Birmingham, ©pposlteßauamaa’s Coal Depot. En-qnlre o( ALEXANDER KINO,J*3l Liberty street, Pittsburgh.,
T?OR BENT—-
JO A FINE WAREHOUSE, No.UUvket Street, ad*joiningN. Holme** Sons, finished and ahclTtd in the bestmanner from cellar to garret, lor wholesale and retail dry
goods badness, with or withont a large three story Ware*
uoano In thorear. JuHn WAT, Jn.dellzdtf SewickleyrUle Post-Offlca.

ffiitg auction Salts.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. •

Oommcrdai 8*le« Rooma No. M fifth Street.
d^ldingTots^nseWnth^ETo^
jxwfto to Fancoger Depot of Peun’a Railroad CoV at

Aocuoa.—On.Tueeday att«rao3n,~2pril 6th, at 3 o'clock, OQthupremieee, will beuidby order ofthe Board of Director*
of theThird Ward Public School, 6 Tery raloabla and deair*
ableLola ofGround. shunto on 7th at, adjoining theofUraot«tr f<>urof which have oach« iroutot22fh» onTth «, extendingbeck 00fret; therewalnisa I«t
.on 7th20 loot 4 lachee, by 00feet in depth. *

'■fix&'Zjs—One-fourthceab.remeindtria threetqu irßinoal
'nta, with inlereat Title Indisputable. •'

»X < F.M. DAYIf, Aoct'O'ite’K. P„ Ft. ,W. *O. K. tt. at J
“

aau, lnlotatoeaitporchaaera.by
*pl P. M. DAVIE, Anct,No-

AUSTIN LOOMIS & CU., Herelianu’Kictanst.
STOCK BALISS BY AUSTIN LOOMIS k

CO, AT TUB MEECHANTS’ EXCHANGE KVKav vTHURSDAY Brldgt, InsorattcsCopper Block, Bond and Beal Estate told at public sailat the Merchants’Exchange by -
_ ‘

„
AUSTINLOOina * CO.

Notes, Drafts and Loans on Beat Estate negotiated cn
nasonablo terms Ij AUSTIN LOOMIS *00,

Stock NoteBroken. Mfourth at.

1859.. Season Arrangement, 1859,
/ BETWEEN 1

SX. LOUIS AND SX. PAUL.
Daily northern line » ns*.*

PACKETS FOU Q ALENA. DUBUOPE.
BTILLWATER AND ST. PAUL—The ■wift'tnd
magnificent eJde wheel iteamer* vIU coDpcse tbit Udq Toriho comingftr,Iwrfog ufollows:

MoQihj»..M Cli&?~m.u..MCtpL SteTtsiOD. C
Mond»j.~r.NOMß®ttNHU ! “ AlfcnL
TaoadAT......CANADA u Ward.Toeeday PEMHINAW. “ Griffin.
Wedneaday-LUCIKMAY.._... « J.B.Bhodea.Wednesday..AUNT LBTTY ->

*• Cba. ilorriion
A£BTKOPOLITAN ...... f “ T.&Khawf^’Thnr*day.„inNNE3oTAßELLß_ « T.B.HIIL

Friday. DEW DROP...- ...
« v W P«7k«r

Friday COIFPAWA « .
flatnrday.—DKNSlAßK.'.. ** H-UGraT

“wm h wS?a'

“«■ 011 LThe NorthernLine ha* been ia «n/-gffTfhl ''r*rationIngthe past year, and for regularity, comfort and perfect
reliability in every rwpect,haineTeKbeeix«irp«eedby.aßyorganizalien on the Western riven. -Haringadded cbtnew

J605 tww preparnlto of&rlneme*ed fadlitlee fin* the transaction of nUOntiitaentrusted to
them,and hop* to merit acontinuation of (be Übesalpat-
ronageheretofore aoliberallyfceetowedopon them..- *

Forany information that may be required.' epply attbe
WharfBoat, atthe fool of Locortatmt; orattheffoctherm
line Packet Office, No. C 7 Commercialatrpet, between OUt*
and Lccnst WAKDB A pHALßß,General Agent*.

mr22dsmd - •

Sites fob manufactories-^coal
Oil. WORKS OR COAL PHPOTa—I offer for nte

Six Lots, Ninth ward,fronting on Alleghesy rlvar tad Bat-
lerßt.l2o.foet,and 100 tofoar
year** loaas at S3Wl»r year and all UXm. sSix Loti orpoaitato theabove, fronting120footonBatter
*t,and 120 feet frontoa Allegheny afreet loan alley fha
■bore property to particularly adapted lorIron Works—the
facilities Cor metal *n<l coal being bo great. - *

Serco Lottmotion ICS feet on Batin’at. and 120 foet oa
pertfootoriy adapted for Goal Depotor Oil Work*

3

»L,9<hw*nL nearly

25 bylOO foet, eorowof Ltbertracdand Baldwin*tt. Rented for ooa year frotaApriLlSM.Apply to [mr»d3n} J. B.MOEQANTSa Liberty it
aiuni ecaiu~

TCDWELL 4t SCHBXiLr -I
B A.' . 3Sr.\2E‘ B;' »" Sjj;-:

SOMERSET, TESSA. , •!>
Mt

.
JSnJolUetlOMwliclted «adßetwn»p«»Pc,^^a* l,4fd

MECHANICS’ BANS.
R. PATRICK *CO- do _

rmur uri. J_„""Bs“

TrrnoLBSAi.E foreign

-vrODNO FOUiS OLEB EOOK, contai»-Y i„l DUI
.“j, kA,rt barnjoßll Ji>® cboJcwtpea* ftipsa th»

TTTfIOO BUSHKiS POTATOES in1V.yyv «tcrpand toairirvcfall tbebwt kinds,
forW*/od. umGycs* direct frem New York, for by

hhjhcock, mccrxeh y *co,
wbffl 122 Second end lCOTrfinttreeC

DIXON'S PREPARED CARBURET
Of IBpNr-P<vpoUahlnK Btor«rOne* Bmcm «nd

•«rjklodof tossßadiheeJ IronwoA nietroclfgoUcs kee labor and viaprodsc*JiraonjariUUnt poUah tad
last longer thaaasz.oibef artidenow -Kept con*
rtaatljr oahand by ‘ joa.FLEMINQ,mras :• . cornerorPisinoiri'eodMertottt.

Qakum and BOMS— ; VHI
M bale* bast Nary :J .

‘

, ! SO colli Manilla Jtop«,frMn*£to l^iocb.
For sale by tar2S WAEt* WUfiOS.

Oac of the Democratic candidates for the
United States Senatorship in New Jersey, it is
said, remarked, “that the present was the high-
est priced Legislature be over had dealing with.’

Boehqave’s ITolland Bitters.—Females
Mrr/esiso witu N*raiiato Dtßiurt—A Tottc Stimulant,
•uitabloto those ptxall&r periods In the lifoot every female,
mare {iartirnlurly evory mother, hulong been a deciders,
turn lu the tuoilical world: •utuethiogto bo retainedas a
neceuary cuinpon*lit of every well-famished Family
Mrdfciuv Chest, to which, at those homos, recourse may
t e had, with theconfidence of findingrelief from thenausea,
*ud restoration ol strength, with perfoct ftwrleesceee ofany
it! jetwithout having taken a medicine poe-
•ewiog autegonutlfc principle*, to miOerdaogtruusanother
medicine. •In.md it besubsequently required by the pecu-
liarity of tbedisease.

All threeconditions we hellers to be perfectlyfa Ifilled in
' liotrhavr's Holland BHUtI. From the natureof tbe diseas-
es herealluded to we have notthoughtprop* rto paradetbe
names of those ladies who hire unhesitatingly afforded us
theevidcuceof thetruth of tbeaaerrtloaswe here make.—
itotoll and every word can be eobstaallated to tho satisfac-
tion of the most Incredulous. Wttofforone of tho most sure
and certain remedies for this class of afflictions, and all
those, whetherpeculiar to tbe sex or not, which result from
weakness of any partlculsrorgan, or general debility of the
ryilem. Its effec-s arealmost magical, yet the cere radical.
It communicatee no violent shock tothe system, butgently
Insinuating itselfthroughthe whole frame, rouses the vital
toorgy to normal action, and, whiteenabling nature to throw
off thecause, it thoroughly eradicates the effects ofdisease.

Are you nauseatedInoijly morning, indisposedto rise?—
Weearnestly request you" to try thehalf of a tcaapoonfuL—
It sorely will notberm. Yet wo positively guarantee new
access ofenergy, anda cheerful, hopeful looking forward to
thedutiesof theday.

. Are you subject tonausea before orafter eating? Try the
same quantitybeforeeach moal. As wesaid before, it will
not harm: yetwe assure you of relief from that.distressing
loathing at tbe thoughtof food, and also disposi-
tion to vomit after partaking. We promise perfect diges-
tion of has been eaten.

If youfind that thedoee proscribed has been too great,
diminish the quantityto eult your constitution.

Rxan Caeefcl-—The Genuine highly Conreutratod Doer-
have's Holland Bitters is pnt up to half pint bottles only,
andretailedat sl.per bottle. The great demand for this
truly Celebrated Medicine has Induced many imitations,
which tbe publicshouldguard against purchasing, lteware
of imposition! Boe thatour name is on the label of every
bottle ypn buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, A CO., Solo Proprlettrs, 27
Wood Mtm<t, betwreuIst and 2d eta..Pittsburgh: Pa.

mr23:dawF

/icto afabtttißtmfnts.

Seasoned pine cumber for sale.
—Tbo Timber and Plank of the old ALLEGHENY

will be removed next month, is hereby
ofTutedfor sale. As tbe lumber U thoroughly seasonedand
nearly all clear stuff: it will provo excellent material for
Patterns, Machinery,Lintels, Windowand Door Framesand
Saab. Apply to ' JOHN A. HOBBLING,mr2l:eod2w at tbe Bridge.

Water Renta on New Building*.

OWNERS or occupants of lots intending to
buiM or repairing buildings In which the hydrant

water Is to be needfor bollding purposes, are hereby noti-
fied that they must previously procure a permit therefor,
as directed by an ordinance passed May 26, 1661. Permits
can be procured at the cffice of the Water Works, CooDdl
Chambers, Market street

mr2B:3t<l KDW. 8. WRIOHT, Assessor.

NOTICE.—The authority heretofore grant-
edtoLEE A FLBHKU, of Cincinnati, to make collec-

tions from lufiingura of uMartm B*U’» Patent” for genera-
tingttenm fu themanufacture of Pig Iron, has sometime
since been revoked. Their unfaithfulness, as well as for
statements made tome by reepectablo cititensofCanton,
Ohio,who knew bis (Loe’s) former character, is sufficient
Cause for theirdismissal. They were strangers tome at the
lime they proposedto attend to iny collections. The salts
ponding In the ClrrultCourts ofthe United SUUs at Cincin-
nati and Frankfort, were brought for my use and benefit,
agreeable tv an instrument of writingfrom thi Patentee.—
Infringersare accordingly notified not to pay over money
to IheSaid Lee A Fisher. CHEIfITIAJTBHUNK.

March Zhtb. 1859.—mrSOiStd*
fOiaginuaU Commercial copy.)

AN 6kDIN ANOE Relative to the Assess*
motit of City Taxes and WaterRenta, and notice there-

of to Tax-payers.
Sxcrtox 1. Bo it ordained and enacted by the citizen* of

Pittsburgh, in Sekct and Common Councils assembled, and
itU hereby ordained and enacted by the authorityof the
came. That thoFoartb section ot **An Ordinance providing
for tho aswasment and collection of City Taxes and Water
Kents,” a i-,. passed November 30th, 1»57;and the Eighth
section of **An Ordinance making appropriations for the
year 16 0, an! to provideadditional revenue for the city,”
passed February 22d. 16(9, be and thesame are hereby-re-
pealed; and in lieu of the persona! noticerequired by said
suctions, theCity Treasurer shall, by advertisements in the
newspapers authorized to do tbecity printing, and by Eng-
lish and German handbills, give notice to the pub'ic whentheassessments shall have beencompleted,of the time and
place of pay ra-ot, n>gctber with thedeductions allowed for
prompt psyment, and the penalties Imposed for non pay-
ment as itupiired by ordinance and act. of Assembly.

Ordained andenacted loto a law in Councils, thl* 2Sth
day of Mercj, A- D., 1869.

RUSSELL ERRETT,
President of Common Council.

Attest: P. B. PUiiFTOU,
Clerk pro tern <>f Common Council.

JAMES ATAULET,
Presidentof Select Council.

Attest: R. Mouow,
Clerk of Select Council. mriOJtd

AN ORDINANCE Supplementary to an
Ordinance, passed the2d day of March, l&td, regulat-

ion thocliArenj on boats landing at the Monoogahela
Wharf, Ac.

Sectjoh 1. By it ordained and onicted by the dt<E*ns of
Pittsburgh, in Select and Common flonneluassembled, and
it Is her* by uidslned and enacted by tbeauthority ot the
earns, That from and after theptusage of talaordinance all
boats of one hundredand fifty tons or upwards, shall be al-
lowed to occupy the Moaongabela Wharfsix days (Sondaya
excepted,) for unloading and loading, beforethey .-ihall la-
charged additional wharfage.

Sic. 2 Tim so muchofaay ordinance altered or supplied
by tbeabove U hereby iepeeJod.

Ordained and enacted Into a law tn Councils thia 33th
day of M«rcb, A,l>., 1559.

*' RUSSELL ERRETT,
i PrusideDt of Common Council

Attest: F. B. ruxptotr,

Clerk pro tetu of Common Council.
JAMES McAULET.

President of St-lect Council.
Attest. B. Morrow,

Clerk oi Select Council.

FOR SALE OR LEASE FOR TWENTY
ONE YEARS.—Valuable Lots tn the Third, Fifthand

Sixth Ward* of tho city of Pittsburgh, alongGrant, B>Teolb,
Webster, Bedford and Fountain streets. Said lots will bo
sol.l,oc, leased for Improvement for the aforesaid term—
PiMseesfon given withinninety deye next. Tbe attention

'■l theeomiaunttf Is requostod to thepositionofa largeper
tiunof three lots, os bring the most eligible for building
sites Inthe city, above thesmoke, Ac., and yet tnffldenUy
near th« business centrei for convenience. Fur forms, Ac.,
spply to

' nir:‘>o.2*d

T. J. UIIBRKTO.V,
Attorney for Mrs. K. f. Djsst,

Ho. t 6 Third street.

NEW BOOKS.—Fankwoi, The San Jacin-
to In thedeas < f India, Chinaand Jepan;

Latina from Upoin, by W.C, Bryant;
Bncklend • Curiosltloeof Natural History;
Ihe Altorooon Of Unmarrlod Lifo;
Lif- of Sir Philip Sidney;
Mre Boulhworth'snew work. Lady of the Isle;
Pylvsn Uolt’s Daughter, by Holms Lee;
Tt»> Che>< Ilend-Bu-jk.by au Amateur;
Picture* r fC->natry Life, by Alice Cary;
Arego's Scisntitic Biographies. <•

trnSb _ KAY A CO, (o Wood »L

WU 0 WANTS CARPENTER WORK
BONE PROMPTLYI—The Central' Planing Mill,

J. A It.T. PRICE, should receive yonr attention. Jobbing,
recalling anil carpenter work o( every kind will be done
promptly Jad at tbe lowest ratr*. We have the bunds and
theCittcnfnery to push to completionany work in theshort-
est possible time. Call,at theCeutrai Waning Mill, Wator
street, between VuJerelaud Denver streets, Allegheny City,
Penns. mr3o

TO MANUFACTURERS.—The attention
of Msnu'sctnrers U specially called to the valuable

lu <t-r I-ot• in the Ninth ard and Pitt township, having a
front ou the Alle&heuy Valley itallroadaud tbe Allegheny
River. i*aid lota are two hundredand QRy feet deep and
upwards, and arc tunarpaeaed for nrnnnfscturlng purptees.
Th«y will b* a.dd or leased, for terms apply to

T. J. BitfcUETON,
Attorney fur Mrs. E. F. Dss.tr,

No. 6fi Third stmt.

FOR SALE OK aluablo Lots
ofGround,situate in the Ninth Ward and Pitt town,

•hly, atom? and noar the line of theproposed Paseooger
Railway to Lawreucevillo, mltabN for dwelling houses.—
For terms, Ar_ apply to T. J. BRJSKZTON,

Attorney for Mrs K K. Boar,
ror3C:2wd No. CO Third «tA*t.

Siiawls,
"

DRESS OOODS,
MANTLES,

WHITE GOODS,
NKRDLE WOBE, he.

inrliO a HASSON LOVE,7; M*rb«t *twL

A"PULES AND PEACHES—SO sacks dry
Peaches and Apples, a svl+cted lot, suo dried, for

laatily (Mr, and for sal* by KIDDLE, WIRTa ACO,

BUTTER— 50 kogß Ohio, fall nmdo, packed
butter, forsaia by IHDDLE, WIKTa k CO.

BPRU?9 STYLUS,

w. d. & a. ai’oa.uvns,
E? FOURTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH,

HAVE now in Etoro thoir largo nod enro-
folly stlectrd stock of

CARPETINGS,

PIL CLOTHS.
' MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Flano and Table Covers,

Which will at least equal any
EVER OFFERED Iff THIS MARKET,

And -which ore offered at tbo lowest prices.
The attention of a discriminating public is

respectfully solicited. mr2B:dtf

gELLING OFF! ■
, SELLING OFF! I | V | |l
GREAT BARGAINS.

PIANOS! PIANOS!!
Ephadidstock oT-jbe Celebrated

GOLD MEDAL PREMIUM
PIANO-FOKTE9,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM KNABE&CQ., Baltimore,
Inorder to make room for contemplated improrsmenta la

tbo spring, CHARLOTTE BLUME, No. US Wood st, 1*now
selling offata fraction sbovo cost, tier entire stock of Plano
Fortes, Melodeons and Musical- Instrument*. At It la de-
termined to rcdoco tbo present stock In order to enlargo
-and otherwise stnprove her store rooms, great oargainsffiay
be expected. CUARLOTTE BLUME,

11S Wood street, second door above Fifth at,
Bole Agent for Wm. SnabeA Co's Plsogs fur Pittsburgh

and Western Pennsylvania. • ’ xaiTi

flibrctfermmts.
J. 1'- WILUAHS..: JOHN JOHNSTON.
PAMILVOROCERIEB

* S A B:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WILLIAMS <Ss JOHNSTON.
114 SuiTHFIELO StKEKT,

Km,l, oppnili,ih, CiutoinIlonw,
PIITSUVRun,

Have just opened a very
cboio,..lection or
orben and black teas.

RIO, LAGUAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES,
Sugai*, Hloe, Rice Floor’,

Cum and Pearl Starch, Farina and Yeast
Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Carb. Soda,

Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and
Chocolate, Maccaroni ond Ver-

micelli, PuroGrotindSpice./,
Pure Flavoring Extracts

Table and [Dairy
SAL T ,

SUGAR CURED HA)/S AEI) IJEEF,
CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,

SYRUPS, TOBACCO, OIQAR9, Ac.
mrS&lmdAwT

New Wall Paper Store,
NO. ©l WOOD BTREET,

SECOND DOOR BELOW DIAMOND ALLEY

THOMAS PALMER
Having removed from bis old stand on Mar-

ket street, has fitted his

NEW AND SPACIOUS SALES-ROOM,

AS ABOVE, WBiOU, FOR

BUeganoe and Convenience,

Cannot ho surpassed. He now offers for sale an assortment
comprising

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

AMERICAN,

-HUSTG-LISH
and IPfiJCNCH

WALL PAPE RS.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,

ATTHE

LOWEST MARKET PR ICES.
mr7-dAwlmT

Donstkeipen, Attention:
OUR STOCK

FOR THE SPRING OF 1859
la kow rm aidcosrpirrt;

cooristing to port os follows:

COOKING STOVES;
Nono but tho best selected patterns;

ocao *nnt from cur
establishment bat those wo will warrant

Perfect Bakers, Roasters and Cookers.
FENDERS;

FIRE IRONS;

ICE CHESTS:
MEAT SAFES;

BIRD CAGES;

TOILET WARE;

BATHING APPARATUS;

And, in short,
PATENT GRIDIRONS;

every article usually kept in a
first-elafla House-furniehing Hardware Store:
which wo will at prices which cannotfell to satbf/,at

THE IRON CITY
TIN AND STOVE WAREHOUSE

oi
IV. W. BRADSHAW.

(Successor to T. J. Craig A Co,)
* No. 134 Wood fit.,

first door beiowj||uataign of the GoJdgr^Gun^,
Boots/ (iS-abelt, fiats,

BONNETS, 6rC-

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALE

SHOE, HIT ISD BOXNET WiBEnoVSE,
/nNo. 56 Wood Street, fi
in Pittsburgh, Psnnt., J|

He* now in store hie very large stock <t GOODS
purchased direct from the HEW EKQLAND MANU-
TORIES, at tbe LOWEST CASH PRICES, all of which will
be disposed of at a small advaoceoa COST.

who have heretofore gone East for their
goods, for theftxtare will save both time eud money by

making their purchases from him.
requested to call before buying, sad s»t

lsty tbeznaslves of tbe fact.
ettenthm gireo to orders. mrl(h3md

1859.._ *859.... 1859.
Spring and SommerArrangement.

jJßj# N. w. GRAHAM & CO., gggfc
forwarding merchants,

SHIPPING AGENTS,
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

WHARF-BOAT PROPRIETORS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS

We Lave Juit put down Iron Track* and Slide* loading
directly trom tbs Old Depot to oor TOrarf Boat, which en-
ables os to forward Freight to and from therailroad with
great dispatch, and without theuipoeure or liability to
damage, unavoidable luany othermethod of handling.

Wealso give promptandcareful aitantloa.toresblpmeuu
byRiver, to New Orleans, Memphis, Ae. '.mi-lk-lmd

OUR MUSICAL FRIEND;
Ticclrt Paga of Popular Mutir-for Ten Cent*.
“Our Musicsl Friend’* is fillod with the

best Plaao B<dos, Duels. Eooga, Operatic, Adas, Polkas,
Uaxurkaa, Quadrilles, Waltsea and every othir spades of
musical compositionfor-Volco aod Ptauo by thu bestAmer-
ican and European Composers'; printed pa full-tirwj made
paper,adapted to every grede of performer.

To* same quantity of masfc, procured from the regular
publisherswould sou more than too times what we diarge.

A year’s #ub*oription to “9URMUBIOALFRIEND,” *lll
secure new sod fashionable music worth at least TVo Hun-
dred DeHart, and eutlrely sufficient loathe home circle

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, $6; Half Vearly,' s2.so; Quarterly, $1,26. The

Volume commenced on the Ist December], 1655.
& B. fIKYMOUITA CO., Proprietor*,

mtl:lm<UwT 13 Frankfort street. New York.

Carriages and Boggles.

For the accommodation of put*-
burgher*,and streogsrs visiting the city, the subscrib-er huopened a Wareroom Immediately Inthe rearof the

Uonongabela House, on First street, lortbs salo of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS,

Of his own marrufseture—the material all selected with
greatcare.

Having been engaged thirty-three year* la tho badness,
sad thetist seveotoen year* lo Allegheny City,with an lo*

f Hilnsw fe sufficient guaranteeas to the quality
of his work.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and «»emlne
his wurk.

on the cornerof Federal street and NorthOumtaon, Alleghany CUy, JOHN 80UZU.
mrltUmdAwT .

_

: Jinttwa.
Orrta H01& or Ba/cw. >

_ Pittsburgh,. Mwch 29th, 1550. J
fob Coal.—Proposals will bo

_T\ rocdred by thohliasrers of tbo Hooie oTßsfng® ©f
w7 ,

P«onsjlT«aift7onS the Sthof April, for *ll the
S,nt’> **Vte*4tot the iMUtatloa until

_m«MM JOHN T. LQflAy; 53 Wood »t-
- No. 65 Fonrth

thisBut, bafbrotha“ ' i’ll?? 'i<™ U>*>Plrt -g;,><d A.COLTON, Trwsorer.
Keoulab Montult Meeting of thepittslorgb Tong Men*. Christian £**£,£; SnibebeM at the Rooms of the AswjciuJon- ;on Pitiu -« . __

this (Monday) evening,at 7»* o’clock. ruiirtr ««t
Aprayer m-uling U held Idthe Room* every

8 o'clock; confinolog of an bow. Young tneokwwTSh.
•re carueftly lotUkl toattend these meetings. "

tnr2B lI*NKY A. LAYKLY, Recording Bec’y
ON BIBLIOGRArnT.—Ihe pub-

lie arerr*i>c>cifuny cotlfled tbrtf Her. ISAAC SAW-
YER, Pastor «f tbo iSandosky direct BaptistChurch, Alle-
Bb*-or. will deliver hi* celebrated Lecturecu
* “BIBLIOGRAPHY,”
On TUESDAY KYKNINO, March 29tb,aWb» UNION
BAPTIST CHURCH, Grant street, neu- Sixth, Pittsburgh;

Tickets 2Sreals, for ealeat the dc.>t on the erenlngol
lecture. ( mrtO-Std

On ic* opTit* P., Ft. W. A 0. R. R. CO-,s>
IMiuburgb,February 25,'18£9. /

rrS*NoTicE.—Tho Annual 51 eating of the
Stockholder in the “Pittaburgb, Fort Wayne and

Chicago Railroad Conipsny” will be hold at the ructfts-of
BOARD 0 F TRADE. In tho dty ot Pittsburgh,OQ TUES-
DAY, ths 2flih day of March next, atAo’clock, ftSUAt V
which time the of the Director*for U»e year IMS,
will be presented.

The elrction for fifteen Directors to baire the ensuing "
year, will to held at thosome place on WEDNESDAY, tbeA
30thproximo, at 10o’clock,*, w. _|V.',

Tho Transfer Books will be closed from (be Slat to 30UBfc--
«*f March, both iocln*ive, and theholders uf stock lo
Ohio and Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana, or Fort Wayno
and Ctilcigh Railroad Companies, whichhaa aot. hero coa-
verted Into the stock of Uio new company at thattime,will -•

not»« entitledto toteat said election,
Stockholders pn;seating tbolr certificates of stock In Ibis

Company to any Ticket Agenton theUno'of theRoad, wfll
ho sold an Excurslsn Ticket from that Station to Pitts- -

«
rg^“V*toni f,r One Fare thefennd trip, good fromMuch "-.tb to Apt,l 11. loth |Mta„ m Bjiriercf tbo

Prcdtmt. fo.S:td - ACGUBTOB BRADLEY.

Almusrounts.
masonic hat.t.

The Campbells Six nights Longer.

Recommencing, Monday, m..-.,
28th, and every Bight during the week; and poei.

lively the last nights of Uieir stay in thiscity.

TfllS WEEK ALL NEW FEATURES, - ;

BY THE NONPAREjJ, TROCHE,
HTJMSEY & NEWCOMB'S

ORIUI.YAL.AXD ONLY
CaYMPBKLL JMINSTHEL9 !

'And Brass Band Company.
SIXTEEN UNEQUALLED ARTISTES I

The f.-llowing now Burlesque* will bo produced, viz; OarAfrican Cotuln; Tbo HopofFashion; Acton ata Discount?Bbakspearian Reading; Burlesque Italian Open; and first
appearance ot Mr. A.B. Chase, the IncomparableArtlit and
Bailadist, Guitarist, Dulcimerist, and Wood andSUwywr
funner. First time hero of the Great.Burlesque of MTlo
Picut lioKiNXT'e SlousUr Concert • New Ballads by Les-lie, Bldaux, Chan and Little Bobby. .Newcomb and Lehr,
thoDrollrrlsts, in new characters. Eutosoy, the Lion Ben-
Jol«t.with the entire Troupe, oreh in theirrespective relea.Admission 25 cent*. Door* open at 7 o’clock—Concert
commencing before $.

mrlSilwd p. A. CLARE, Agent.


